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Style-and Style.
(N. E. 'Homestead.')

Perhaps sone of you know a girl who Is
just now feeling rebellious against what she
terms Fate, and perhaps the chief cause. of
this rebellion Is the lack of the pretty clothes
every girl loves. Perhaps things all went
wrong last fal 'and father seemed unlucky
every way. The best horse broke his leg,
one of the cows died, a team collided with
the new carriage, mother was sick, and so
on through the long string of bad luck that
made some one say that misfortunes never
come singly. Perhaps none of this happened,
and yet money is scarce this winter as ft is
every winter. But this girl never cared>
quite as much before for new clothes as she
cares this winter. She thinks bitterly of
Cousin Kitty who is working in the city and
gets such lovely things to wear, while there
is no way for her but to stay right on the
farm and help mother. It is so- hard to ask
father for anything new when she remem-
bers how much he gives up for his family's
sake. Of course she never for a moment
thinks of doing anything but what is so
plainly her duty-taking the biggest share
of the work from mother's tired hands. Still
the dissatisfied feeling will come and it mag-
nifies matters, so that sometimes this girl
thinkm she hates to wear her old clothes
anywhere.

If any of you know such a girl, 1 wish you
would tell her what it took one girl years
of heartache to .discover. She h had been
preached at just s- you have been, that
'handsome is that handsome does,' that no
one worthy of regard ever for a moment
notices the clothes you are wearing, etc.,
etc. She knew, as every sensible girl does
in her innermost soul, that this was false,
and thàt instead of clothes being a very
smal factor.n.one's life, they were truly a
very large one. But along with it she
learned something else more important-
that the expensively dressed girl is not the
well dressed girl. When she had put a great
many things together ,she. had in her pos-
session a secret that enabled her and her
friénds to be satisfied and charmed with her
appearance in whatever she was atfired.
She had learned to individualize every ar-
ticle she wore, and ln consequence there
radiated from her an intangible something
oftentimes miscalled style.

She dressed plainly always, except, per-
haps, in her own home in the evening. Then
she always had a daInty adornment of sone
kind that was essentially a home dress. 'I
want my best at home,' shfe used to say,
and instead of jamming the fluffy, perish-
able collarette under her cloak, for an en-
tertainment, it was reserved only for the
pretty home parlor and those that were so
sure to drop ln during. the evening. On the
street, at hurch; everywhere about her
work, her dresses were noticeable. for their
plain, simple style. She always bought the
best material she could afford, and she
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learned to make.everything she wore a very
part of herself.

I have seen so many girls, like the on
you know perhaps, who -had such . mistaken.
Ideas of dress. One of the grievòus mis-.:
taks , made Is to .spend so much for one
dress. that requires silk and gimp and lace
and all the rest . of the pretty expensiie
trimming that so soon soil and tarnisi and
leave a shabby 'passe' air to the dress that
is fatal to the 'style' so much coveted.
To-day is the day of shirt waists, the boon
of ail dress-weary -women. If our country
girls would only adopt them more .readily
what a change we should see. How much
wiser Is the girl who bas two pretty wool
waists for her one black skirt than . she
with the one much trimmed 'best' dress.
The beaut~r of these waists Is their sim-
plicity; the effect Is a hundred times greater.
than the bit of lace or soiled ribbon which
certainly cheapen the dress.

*Choose plain dark colors and brighten
them with pretty stocks which can be often
renewed. But to the girl who counts every
cent, ribbon 'counts up' and ,soils easily,
while ln these days of linen collars,the spot-
less band has a style of its own and eau be
easily laundered.

Sacrifice everything to neatness. You can-
not be well dressed if your skirt sags, th'e
buttons are off your gloves, your handlier-
chief le soiled. These trifies are of far more
value to your.toilet than a brand new dress
eut in the latest style. I see, daily, girls who
are what the world terms at a'casual glance
stylishly dressed, whose clothes I know are
inexpensive. It Is more the way they carry.
themselves and the way every bit of clotli--
ing, from shoes to hat, Is individualizei,
than their dress.

A Cure for Earache.
-For earache or toothache, put alarge cup

of salt into a skillet, and heat until very bof,
itirring all the time. Put it into a cloth and
tie with a string into a loose bunch,hold this
as hot as can be borne over the ear or clieek.
If covered with a thick piece of flannel, the
heat will be retained longer.
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